Glycosylation affects the rate of traffic of the Shaker potassium channel through the secretory pathway.
We have examined the effect of glycosylation on the traffic of the voltage-gated Shaker potassium channel through the secretory pathway of mammalian cells. Shaker is glycosylated on two asparagines (N259 and N263) in the first extracellular loop. Electrophysiological experiments indicate that glycosylation is not necessary for channel integrity [Santacruz-Toloza et al. (1994) Biochemistry 33, 5607]. Consistent with this, we observe that unglycosylated N259Q+N263Q mutant channel forms oligomers as efficiently as the wild type and that this occurs in the endoplasmic reticulum. We have compared the kinetics of secretory traffic of the wild-type glycosylated and the N259Q+N263Q unglycosylated channels. Surface biotinylation of newly synthesized proteins indicates that the rate of delivery of the unglycosylated channel to the cell surface is slower than that of wild type. We have further dissected channel traffic using quantitative imaging. We observe that mutant channel traffics more slowly from the endoplasmic reticulum to the Golgi than wild type at 20 degrees C. This may contribute to the slowed delivery of the mutant to the cell surface. Neither the surface fraction at steady state nor the stability of Shaker is significantly affected by glycosylation in COS cells.